CHARLES J. CONNICK: DESIGNER AND WORKER IN STAINED AND LEADED GLASS: NINE HARCOURT STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

City or Town: Fall River. State: Mass. Date: 1817

Church: Saint Mary's Cathedral, 327 Second St. Donor and Address:

Architect: Maginnis and Walsh. Denomination: Roman Catholic.质量和 of $150.00 total. Glass: $5.31 per foot. $6.82 per

Minister: Most Rev. James F. Cassidy, D.D. 1598 South Main Street, Fall River.

2 single 7' each - 14'; 2 double 14' each - 28' sight

Footage: Door 1.8. Total for all 43.8. Sizes, full

Ventilators: Hope. Casements in place. Set by.

Position in Church: Boys. Sacristy.

Height from floor: Protection Glass:

Protection Glass:

Points of compass:

Quality of light: South (windows). Door is interior.

Inscription:

Design wanted:

Shipping address:

Shipping address:

Bill to: Templets by Mullane.

Photos of cartoons mailed:

General Information: Plain leaded windows and door. Plain - without any color, and without any paint, but a nice quality of tinted Cathedrals, oblongs.

For addresses of those to be notified as window progresses, see other side.